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SUMMARY
This thesis descr ibes invest igat ions on a number of  organornetal l ic
complexes of  t ransi t ion metals contain ing large organic r ing systems.
Start ing f rom known or neÍ ,  compoundsrcomplexes of  scandiumrt i tanirm
and niobium wi th e ight-meÍrbered r ings (C'HU or CrHn) were synthesized;
inonecase the nine-membered r ing C9H9 was used as a l igand.
In Chapter I  the bonding between the metal  and the large r ing
systems is d iscussed for  two c lasses of  compounds,v iz.  sandwich
complexes CpML and pseudo-sandwich complexes CpiML (L = eight-  or
q
nine-membered r ing;  Cp = r l ' -CUH5).
In Chapter I I , the synthesis and character izat ion of  the organo-
R R A
scand ium compounds  ( r 1 " - coHo)scc l .THF ,  cpsc  (n " - coHo) ,  KSc  (n= -coH . )
o  o .  ó  ó  ó  ó
( n ' -C^H^ )  and  (n " -C^H^ )Sc  (n - -  a I l y l )  . THF  a re  desc r i bed .T l s  nan r j - i r r c
o o - o ó
charge on  the  n" -C.H dr^ r lnq  in  l -hêqê .^mplexes  is  somewhat  la rger'  u 8
f l - r r n  n n  r 1 - ' o  n Ó - n  utnan on Ëne r t  -Lgl lg l igands in corresponding complexes of  t i tanium.
This was der ived f rom the infrared spectra and f rom ESCA measurements
on CpScC.H-.The resul ts are interpreted wi th the aid of  mQlecul-ar
-  t i ó
orbi ta l  theory.
Chapter I I I  deals wi th the synthesis and character izat ion of  a
number of  organoniobium complexes.The compound (n"-caHr)NbCI2.THF
reacts wi th CpNa to form Cp"Nb(n' -C-H.) .This complex is  converted to
a  
- z  ó  ó
Cp^Nb(n - -C^H^ )  upon  reac t i on  w i t h  NaBH, .The  reac t i on  mechan i sm i s
- z  ó  9  -  4
d i scussed .
Thó '  u ^ '^ ' i rh in Cp^NbC.H^ d.oes not  have f lux ional  characterrdue
to the presence of  a methylene f ragment in the r ing.Subst i tut ion of
3 1
l - h ê  n - - a  H  d r ^ i l n  h r r  f h a  n - - a  H  1 i a : n Á  r o e r r ] f i n d  i n  + h ê  ^ ^ m n ^ r 1 n Àv g . r g  Y r v u y  ' r  ' g . . g
Cp^NbC^H^, leads to f lux ional  behaviour of  the nine-membered r ing
- z  9  9 '
system.
Attêmnts to nrênare CpNb(nÓ-C^H^) are a. l -so descr ibed in th is8--8 ' ,
chapterr these at tempts were not  successful .
rn .há^+ê'  r \7 +hó compound Cp^TiC^H^ is d iscussed.The C^Lr
'  























in this conplex is r1l-bonded.in contrast to the CrH, Iigand in
Cp2NbCgHg.Sone ideas on the mechanism of the formation reaction are
given.
In Chapter Vrthe results described in previous chapters are dis-
cussed.The stability of the varl-ous complexes are brought. into
relation with the energy of the highest occupied molêcular orbital.
The ilifference in bonding of CgHg in the compbunds Cp2TiCgHg and
Cp2NbCgHg is related to thê different capacity of back-bonding of the
two metals involved.
ïn Chapter VI a detailed descrJ.ption is given of the exp€riments
perforded.
;qf the organo-
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